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Justice From South Carolina
BY A. HOYT.

 lames Francis Byrnes. just ap- 
, inted to the U. S. Supreme Court, 
nas In his public career followed 
the footsteps of some of South
Carolina'1 ablest 
tmguished sons. 

Since 1931 he

and most dis 

hes sat in the
United States Senate seat once 
filled by Robert Y. Hayne and 
John C. Calhoun, and by Matthew 
ClUbraith Butler and Benjamin R, 
Tillman.

Two South Carolina jurist* 
have preceded Byrnes on the 
Supreme Court John Rutledge 
%nd William Johnson   but for 
toore than one hundred years 
too South Carollnian has sat 
on that bench. Justice Johnson 
died In 1834. The service of 
John Rutledf e as associate jus 
tice was brief, and his subse 
quent appointment as chief 
Justlct waa not confirmed by 
the senate.
All three of the South Carolina 

appointees to the Supreme Court 
were natives of Charleston.

In the history books as they 
have been written 'largely by New 
England historians) John Rutledge's 
failure of confirmation by the 
Senate as chief justice has detract 
ed greatly from the reputation of 
_ jurist and patriot who was one 
of the greatest of his day, or o£ 
any day. 3ut more recent, and less 
biased, appraisals of Jay's treaty, 
by students of American diploma' 
tic history, have also brought about 
a more just judgment as to the 
place of John Rutledge in history. 

Johnson's career on the Supreme 
Court was distinguished for three 
things his youth, 32 years of age, 
at the time' of his appointment: his 
subsequent clash with the presi 
dent. Thomas Jefferson, by whom 
he had been appointed, and his 
length of service, more than 30
years.

When the Supreme Court 
wan first set up, Ita Importance 
and dignity were lightly re 
garded, and for many years, un 
til the cUwh with President 
Jefferson, it* derisions were 
given scant attention. In mak 
ing the flint appointment* to the 
court. President Washington 
had great difficulty to secure 
acceptance from some or those 
whom he thought worthy of ap 
pointment. Onr declined after 
confirmation and another re 
signed. In his sele'tfons. Wash 
ington five due weight to 
character, legal attainments and 
a neresury geographical distri 
bution of the appointments, and 
one of the three or four whom i 
 « considered for the post of i 
chief Justice wag John Rut- 
ledge of South Carolina.

South daroluia were insistent that) K would do ii selected" for 
his seniority and distinction in pro-] vacancy
fessional studies and his services 
to his country entitled him to the 
position.

Washington immediately tender 
ed him the appointment. Inciden 
tally, the first presiden t thus set

Among others considered were i a precedent of going outside the 
Chancellor Livingstone of New court to appoint the chirf justice. 
York and Alexander Hamilton but In those days, as Uncle Remus 
the choice finally went to John would say, as recently the issue of 
Jay, then serving as acting secre- the hour was "neutrality." Ncu- 
tary of state and a close personal trality between England and 
friend of Washington, as was Rut-prance, and Jay's treaty, denounc 

ed by the anti-Federalists as too 
favorable to England, was the sub 
ject of acrimonious debate.

The treaty had been condition 
ally ratified by the Senate. Junr 
24. 1795. and the hen ate adjourned 
two years later. The appointment

ledge.
"In the selection of the remain 

ing five judges," says Warren, 
"Washington was confronted with 
an even more difficult problem, 

'since the three states of Virginia, 
I Pennsylvania and South Carolina 1* • i

,'presented an unusual number ofj as cn je f justice of John Rutledge,
qualified candidates. 

j From South Carolina, "the Presl 
'dent hesitattd between the appoint 
ment of Charles Cotesworth Pinck 
ney, John Rutledge and Ed war 
Rutledge" and "William H. Dray 
ton was also urged upon him. "Th 
choice finally fell on John Rut 
ledge, a man of 50 years of age 
who had been a former govern" 
of the state and a judge of th 
state court »f chancery for the pas 
s)x years." 
HALF OF i HEM AF SENT.

When the new court met in New 
York to organize, of the six judge 
appointed, all of whom had been 
confirmed by the Senate, only 
three were present  Jay, Wilson 
and Gushing, and a few daya late 
Judge Blair attended. This wa 
February. 1790.

The fifth appointee, Robert Man 
son Harrison of Maryland, who 
hsd bec.i military private secre 
tary to General Washington, declln 

in order to accept the position 
nf chancellor of Maryland, to which 
he had been appointed.

In his place. V'ashtngtnh appoint 
ed J»me(t IreoXt o" North Carolina 

John Rullpdge dirt not attend 
any of the Supreme Court sessions 
but he qualified as associate jus 
tice and served as such "on cir 
cuit,** It being the original provi 
sion that the Supreme Court jus- 
tiets should preside over the fed 
eral circuit courts. They had little 
else to do. but the circuit court 
was unpleasant, entailing much 
traveling over bad roads. As a mat- 
551  * fret *or several years both 
the Supreme Court and the circuit 
courts had few case to consider, 
and when John Rutledge was ap 
pointed chiei justice of South Car 
olina he resigned the federal post, 
considering the slate judgeship 
more congenial and equally honor 
able.

Then after negotiating the treaty 
with England which bears his name, 
Jay returned to this country to 
become a candidate for governor 
of New York, and being elected.

Mr. Rutledge had been "real- resigned as chief justice a change
_fnt" of South Carolina under the which itself indicated the esteem
aid form of government, and gover- in which the Supreme Court of the
nor under the new, and had been United States was then held.

member of the convention which RUTLEDGE'S LETTER
famed the constitution of the AND SPKF( H.
United States. In his '"The Su- In a mosl rema rkab!e letter. Rut-
prern* Court in United States His- Iedge wrole to Presidcnl WashinH-
tory.** Charles _Warren says that: ^n that this letter wag .-intcn3.

 * ed merely to appraise you of what"Frttnda of John Rutledge

tendered in a letter of July 1st, 
was announced.

On July 6. Rutledge made his 
celebrated speech in Charleston, 
denouncing the treaty. In one about 
to become head of the highest 
court, and the beneficiary of the 
administration which was respon 
sible for the treaty, any utterance 
on the subject was unwise and not 
called for. hut the contents of the 
speech and the circumstances of its 
delivery have both been grossly 
misrepresented.

The incident was at once seized 
upon by the extreme Federalists 
to defeat the confirmation of Rut- 
Irdge and their purpose was accom 
plished. when the Senate by a vote 
of 10 to 14 refused to confirm the
nomination the following Decem 
ber.
HAD TAK";N OATH.

Meanwhile. Rutledge had left 
Charleston and arriving in Phila 
delphia had taken the oath of of 
fice on August 1. The court at that 
session heard only two cases, and 
the chief justice left Philadelphia 
to enter upon his circuit court work 
"but ho was destined never to 
return to the Supreme Court, f^r 
the Federalists were fixed in their 
determination to punish him," says 
Warren.

Thomas Jeffemon wrote: , 
"The rejection of Rutledge 

by the Senate la a hold thing, 
for they cann * pretend any ' 
objection to him but his dis 
approbation of the treaty, 
It I*, of coarse, a declaration 
that they will receive none hut 
Tories Into any department of 
the government." 
Mr. Jefferson was not under any 

delusions. He knew that Hamilton 
 ontrolled the Senate.

As to "what might have 
been," Mr Warren, In his his 
tory. says:

"The rejection of Rutledge 
was an event of great import 
ance In American legal history, 
which has hitherto received 
cursory attention. But for his 
unfortunate Charleston speech, 
he would have undoubtedly 
been confirmed, despite the ru 
mor as to his mental condition. 
As hi* uealh did not occur 
until the year ISM. the chief 
Justiceship, If held by him. 
would have become vacant at a 
time when It la extremely un 
likely that President Adams

uould have appointed John 
Marshall a* his successor. "T>us 
upon the event of one chance 
speech regarding a British 
treaty hinged the future course 
of American constitutional 
law."

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE 
JOHNSON.

William Johnson wa? one of the 
youngest men ever appointed to 
the Supreme Court 'if not the 
youngest » , 32 years old. and he 
served one of the longest terms   
30 years,

He was born in Charleston. De 
cember 27, 1771. His father, a non 
conformist. had been driven out 
of England and went to Holland, 
the refuge of political and relig 
ious expatriates of that day. 
There he changed his name to 

Jansen. and under that name emi 
grated to New Amsterdam, re 
ceiving a grant of land in what 
is now New York City, but when 
New Amsterdam wa? ceded to the 
English and became New York he
changed name back to John 
son. He wa.« then, it turned out. 
unable to claim the land vhich
had been granted him a?

Johnson r.joved to South Caro 
lina. His 
Prinreton

son 
and

was educated at 
returned to study

law in the office of Charles Cotes- 
worth Pinckncv and was admitted
to the bar 1793. When scarce 21
years of age. he was elected to lhe 
state legislature and served

17W, when he was appointed judge appointee.
of tne circuit court of
pleas.

enforce, his pet policy.
This issue, complicated then a* 

now. involved not only our foreign 
relations but sectional interests  
the South against New England.

There is nothing really new un 
der the sun.

One of 'he first test cases of the 
Embargo act.« came up in Charles 
ton when a vessel owner petitioned 
for mandamus to require the col 
lector of the port to grant a clear 
ance of a vessel loaded with rice, 
clearance of which had been refused 
under the President's instruction?, 
Justice Johnson, in the circuit 
court, granted the mandamus, hold 
ing Jefferson's instructions to the 
collector to be illegal and void, as 
unwarranted by the statute. 
JEFFERSON AND THE ; 
EMBARGO ACT.

"No decision in a Federal court." 
says Warren, "ever rendered up to. 
that time 'except in the Burr case) 
received so full publication or sn 
widespread notice in the newspa 
pers. The Federalist press seized 
upon it with glee as a strong re-, 
buke by a Republican judge to a ( 
Republican President." - '

President Jefferson himself, saysj 
Warren, did not attempt to disguise- 
the fact that he regarded Johnson -i 
action as a "direct attack upon himj 
and his embargo policy," and if he 
had been indignant at Marshall's 
interference with his executive, 
functions, "he was still more agi-j 
' ' ' at this invasion by his own)

In 1804 he was appointed by Pres 
ident Jefferson as associate justice

common As 8 matter  ' *act- there result 
ed what amounted to a public con 
troversy over the decision between 
Jefferson and Johnson who did the

of the United States Supreme* court) unusual thing of making a public^ 
.... - ..... 'defense of nis decision. '

Johnson's service on the Supreme 
court embraced the period durinc 
which the Supreme court, with 
John Marshall as chief justice, ren 
dered some of its most historic anri 
momentous decisions, including the 
Dartmouth college case and the Mc- 
Cullnugh case, involving the life of 
the Bank of the United States, 
which institution Andrew Jackson 
fought so hard to destroy. But if 
Johnson was in opposition to Jack 
son in the bank fight, as he was in 
opposition to Jeffersn on the em 
bargo question, he was with Jack 
son on the Nullification issue, which 
split the party, and split South 
Carolina also. So that both Jackson 
and Johnson both found themselves 
in violent antagonism to the State 

had given birth to them

to fill a vacancy caused by death. 
This was the first appointment to 
the court made by Jefferson, and 
it followed close after the subsi 
dence (for the time being) of the 
great fight.which resulted in the 
famous Marbury vs. Madison deci 
sion, and the repeal of the Judi 
ciary Act of 1801. under which Pres 
ident John Adams, in the last days 
of his term, had "packed" the new 
circuit court judgeshjps with Fed 
eralist appointees, much to the in 
dignation of the incoming President 
and his party.
JEFFERSON'S VIEW. 1

Jefferson felt that the new asso 
ciate justice should come from 
either New York. South Carolina 
or Georgia. Albert Gallatin, his ad 
viser, wrote to the President: "The 
importance of filling this- vacancy 
with a 
a man o 
useful is
difficult" Gallatin thought such a 
lawyer might be found in New 
York, but he said: "I am told that 
the practice is as loose in Georgia 
as in New England and that a real 
lawyer could not easily be found 
there."

"But.** he said, "South Carolina 
stands high in that respect, at least 
in reputation."

Warren in his history says that, 
having finally determined to select 
a South Carolina lawyer. "Jefferson 
had a choice of five prominent Re-, 
publicans. John Julius Pringle, 
Thomas Waties, William Johnson, 
Lewis C. Trezevant and Theodoras 
GaiHard of whom he selected John 
son."

Neutrality had again become the 
"paramount issue" of the day, and 
Congress under Jefferson's guidance 
had enacted the "embargo laws," 
which Jefferson was determined to

opposition to 
policy of South 

Carolina was indeed ao acute that 
he gave up South Carolina as his 
residence and became a resident 
of Pennsylvania in 1833. removing 
the next year to Brooklyn, where 
he died in August of 1834.

Justice Johnson was the author 
of "The Life and Correspondence 
nf Nathaniel Greene." a work which;', 
in his History of South Carolina 
Professor Wallace somewhat se 
verely criticizes ax unfair to the,, 
partisan patriots. Generals Sumter 
and Marion.
Washington.


